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INTROOOCTION 
While West ern mus1o was oons1stently evolving toward 
1ts present theoretical system through the work of numerous 
theorists and musicians, Korean trl3.d1tional music, like the 
music of other Oriental countries, remained for many centuries 
essentially unchanged. Music for Thirteen Instruments and 
PerOU$S1on is designed as an attempted synthesis of some of 
these Oriental musical resources w1th some of the conventional 
Western musical idioms. It 1s scored for a small orchestra 
employing Western instruments and a number of Oriental 
percussion instruments. The oompos1t1on, in four �ovements, 
was composed during fall a�d winter quarters of 1968-69. The 
music uses the various textures of Korean music, from one-line 
melody through complex textures created by many accidental 
dissonances, arising f�om quasi-improvised lines, weaving 1n 
and out of basically pentatonic tonal structures throughout, 
"Je,·J. 1n the last movement, a serial technique utilizing a row of 
eight tones. The instrumentation is similar to the instrumen­
tation of Korean instrumental ens�ble music. The first, third, 
and last move�ents suggest the colors �nd textures of the 
Jong-a.k or " right music". The second movement reflects the 
oh�racter of a folk style farmer's dance. (The former may be 
roughly de�cr1bed as "classic" 9nd the l3tter as more popular 
or " rustic" . ) 
CHAPTER ONE 
AN OUTLINE OF KOREAN MUSIC 
t. Scale 
There �re four kinds of Korean scales• Pyons-oho 
<if MI) I u-cho c,M -fial) I P:rong-9ho-kae-m19p-2ho <t-�� w�� I 
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and U-cho-k ae-myon-chq Cf'PJ��:iJ��). The fyong-chq and U·cho 
have the same scale-patterns major 2nd, mlnor )rd, major 2nd, 
major 2nd, and m1�or )rd. The only difference between the 
Pyons-cho and U-cho is 1n the starting note of the scale 
(final note 1n Western terminology), The final of the 
Pyong-cho is B-fl.�t below middle c. The final of the U-cho 
is E-fl�t. perfect 4th higher than the Pyons-oh2 final. 
The Pyorg-cho-kae-mron-aho and U-chq-kae-myon-obo also 
h1ve the same scale-pattern consisting of a minor Jrd, major 2nd, 
major 2nd, �1nor Jrd, Rnd major 2nd. The f 1nal of the 
Prons-cho-kae-m1on-cho is the same �.is the f 1nal for the Pyong-gho 
(B-flat). The final of the U-cho-kae-m,yon-cho ls the same as the 
final of the U-9ho (E-fl�t) (Ex. 1). 
In comparison w1th the West$rn modal system, which 
consists of th� major and minor modes, the PYons-cho and U-cho 
are s1m11�r in ch�r�oter to the mejor modes; the 
Pyona-cho-kae-myon-cbo and u-ohq•kae-mzon-cho being s1m1lar 
1n character to minor mode. 
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2, Rh7thll and Meter 
There are a number of d1fterent rh7thm1o patterns 1n 
Korean music. Some of the rh7thm1o patterns frequently used 
on the Chan-ko, a percus�1on instrument meaning "hour-glass 
drum.• are shown 1n Ex. 2. 
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The Chan-ko 1s played with both hands1 the r1ght h�nd 
slde requires the use of a long bamboo st1ok played with the 
right hand alone; the left hand s1de uses the hand alone. These 
rh7thm1c p�tterns are the most typical ot r hythmic patterns 
ln Korean muslo. They are not only repeated throughout a piece 
'by a ChAn-ko (long) drum but they arP emphasized at times by 
one or two hQnd-beaten d.rums. 
In Korean music there are a numb3r of d1ff erent meters 
such as 10/2. 6/4. 12/8, 8/4, 8/12. and J/4. There exist also 
several types of ornamental rhythmic patterns as shown 1n the 
above example. 
). Melody and. Orn�mentat1on 
r\orean mu.s1o cc:ns1sts oh1iefly of a one-line melod.y 
with 1ts ornarr:entat1on. The principal s tructure of a melody 
1g most oftnn found w1th1n '."\ frMlework of ascending and 
descending fourths based on a pentatonic scale. But the 
intervals between the note� are ou1te often ambi�ous and . -
frequently �re altered 1n different ways. Ornamental notes 
are not precisely spec1f 1ed as are those of western musi c. 
For example, slnce the system employed 1s not that of equal 
temperament, 1t 1s d1ff1oult to speak 1n terms of whole and 
half steps. 
The following ex.��ple shows an orn1.1mented melod1o 
11ne togetheT �t1th its auxiliary notes. The pr1nc1pal melody 
1s uRually played by a st:r11\g i·n&t::i'UlJ)ent suen qs the Komunko 
s 
(a a1z·•tr1nged z1,her) and th• K1l1.40 (a tw•l•••etr1nged 
s�ther). Th• ornamented aelodlo line 1s ueallJ pla1-4 by 
woodwind instruments such as the f1r1 (two oyl1ndr1oal oboe), 
t•l-1'!\111 (transverae flute), &nd the Rt1-kf\!! (a two atr1nged 
instrument) • 
Example ). Yong•aan proper '1'ranaor1bed by K1au Kia 
Tanso 
P1r1 
Chan-ko 
1-- --���___,.__ ___ _ ___,_ ____ jj�_J).· -
> > 
Komunko 
> 
Kayako 
4. Texture and Contrapuntal Oev1cea 
Korean mus1o 1s without harmon7. It has, however, 
dissonances created bJ olaahea between the m elody and 1ts 
. 
... 
ornamental note• whether these are exeouted vocally or 
1natrumentall7. As has been pointed out before, these d1sson­
anoes cannot be desor1bed 1n the terse of Western mus1o and once 
more 1t must be stressed that the total absence or the r1g1d 
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and f1xed p1tohea of 'Western mus1o and Western temperaments 
pr�v1d.e � field, of poss1b111t1es for a virtually oonstant 
dissonant texture. Fu't"thsrmore. unlike Western mus1o, not 
only �re the pitches ut111zed in ornament�t1on outs1<i.e the 
equal temperament system but the sc�les themselves use a 
number of tones thll\t ca.nnot be notated 1n an.7 of the Western 
s7stema. In the following ex�mple 1t can be seen thst all 
four solo instruments oonverge on what seems to be a unison 
B·flat on the f1rst be�t of bar two. This, however, 1e only 
due to the Western notation used. In praot1oe these four 
B-flats will almos t Always be qu1te different p1tohea. 
Example 4. Chogns Yong-san ·rransor1 bed by K1su K1m 
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Also in this example, the third be�t of measure one 
cqn �e seen to consist or d1seonant tones between 0-flat and 
E-flat. The second be�t of measure two (betw@en A-rl�t and 
B-flat} shows � dissonance caused by the o rn�ment�tion. The 
.seconrl h�lf of measure three {woodwind instruments } consists 
of a n 1ss onAnce caused by the simultaneous use of F and E-flAt. 
The second half of me�sure two illustrates a very common 
contraountal (heterophon1c} Qev1ee 1n the h18her instruments. 
Aga1n 1t should be kept 1n mind that the music �s notn t ed in 
Examples J an�l 4 1s only a rou�h approx1mat1on of the music 
thnt r"'•ould be heard. 'rhe not.st1on here captures only a small 
part of the mus1o�l scheme. The rest is achieved by the 
musicians themselves, trained in the tradition. 
5. The Various Types of Korean Music 
and The1r Instru�entat1on 
There are various types of Korean traditional mus1c. 
Those con sist of court music, Budd.hist chant (wh1ch later 
1eveloped into a purely instrumental idiom), folk-mus1o 
(farmer's d�noes, fish erman's songs ), 9.nri various types of 
vocal music. The Yon3-san Hoe-sang ( sermon on Mount Yons-san ) 
ls a famous type of Korean instrumental music. Yons-san Hoe-san.g 
originally was a Bu�dh1st chant which when transl�ted means 
.. Buddp� preaching on the Mount of Yong-sa.n.M This chant was 
often �ung b!' the priest while the 1rnage of Buddha WRS carried 
in prone:::s1on. Later, when the text of the chl1.nt was dropped, 
this resulted a purely instrumental type of QUslc, used to 
accompany ritual danoes. ?arlg·Yopg-san (Yon3-aan proper, 
Example 2) is a very slow type of instrumental music. The 
first movement of this composition was suggested by the 
Yol').5-san proper. 
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The instrumentation employed in Yons-aM Hoe-sans 
include: the Komunko, the �aY!I;o, the Se1p1r1, the P1r1, the 
YS:I!S-keum (dulo1mar), the Ha1-keUJ!l1 the Ta1-keu.m, the Oha.n-ko, 
and the Tanso (notched pipe). 
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CHAPTER rwo 
l. Instrv�entAt1on 
W2osh11ndg • 
Flute and Alto Flute 
Oboe and English !loni 
Clarinet 1n B-fl�t 
and Bass Clartnet 
Bsssoon 
Brasses• 
Trumpet 1n £-flat 
rrombone 
�kr1n.gsa 
V1o11n I 
V1ol1n II 
Viola 
Violoncello 
farousa12n• 
Antique Cymbal and Suspended Antique 
Cymbal (tr1Bngl� beater) 
�orean Small Gong (hard wood st1ok 
and xylophone mallet ) 
(As a subst1 tute for the Korean Small 
Gong use a small suspended oymbal, 
striking the hub or doiue with the 
b1g end of a snare drum stick.) 
Triangle 
Chinese Cor.gs, large and medium, 
(ordtn�ry stick, timpani mallets, 
ani:l hard ,_�ubbe1· mallets) 
'l'om-toms, nou-ti;.nable, large and 
medium, (bamboo st1ok, wood stick, and 
sr:.:sr� ··ru!!l sticks) 
lood Blocks, large end �ediw:l 
Suspended Cymbals. large and medium, 
(brush, timpani mallets, snare drum 
sticks, and soft and h�rd rubber 
mallets ) 
T1mpan1 (ordtnary mallets and sort 
mallets) 
This 1nstrumentgt1on, �es1gned wlth Korean instrumental 
ensemble music 1n mind, consists of woodwind, string, and 
percussion 1nstrumer:ts w1th1n the framework of a small orchestra. 
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1'hore are seYel"al speo1al 1nr11oat1ons wh1oh Bttempt to br1ng 
s�me traditional Korean psrtormance p�aot1oes into the 
fabr1o of the oompos1t1on . For examples 
• • • • • b�g1n tone without v1brato•-slowlJ 
1ncre�se, as 1nd1oated. A vibrato 
that 1c f aoter than the ord1n�ry 
vibrato . Movement of the head may 
be U8e� to achieve this.• 
Th1s ornament�tlon ls stand�rd w1th Korean wind and str1iag 
i nstruments . 
2 • . Analysis 
·rhe f1rst movement 1s 1n ternary form, with an 1ntro-
duct1on. The ha.rmor.1o background emplo7s oomb1nat1ons of two 
to f1 ve tones used vertically to !\eoompany a melody, ·rntJ 
following examples show some of the sonorities used tn the 
1ntroduct1on and the first sect1ona 
Example s. 
a) b) 
-; @ II 
o ) 
• 
' ... 
� 
-e-
-· . 
I I 
.. -� u 
The8e devloes are employed to suggeat some of the t1•brea and 
the general ataosphere of Korean 1nstrumental ensemble mualo, 
oontrBstlng, as it does, a a1ngle melod7 and a pentatonic 
harllon1c baokground. The seoond aeot1on ( measures )8•.54) 
employs two different pentaten1o acales ue•d a1aultaneousl7. 
Th• f ollow1ng example shows the 1nterT&ll1e relat1onsh1p between 
these two scales• 
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Example 6. 
In the th1r(\ �eotton, th� s�cond hnlf' or the f1l"'st part 
(measures 26-J5) returns (me��uree 5�-64), but part1Blly 1n 
retrogra<i.e motion . Th� 1ntroduotory thel!le !"eturns 1n 'bar 76 
aotlng as � ooda tc the �ove�ftr.t. 
The second movement 1� d er1ved rrom tho •rarmer•a 
danoe mue10• r�ythm played 1n this oa�e ehlefly by percuss1on 
instruments. It is a. kind or through-compose1 :tet of rhythm1o 
variations, based on a s1ngle rb7thm1o pattern• 
Exa.mple 7. 
, ,  •· 
-i c I 
-
ii· ii 11 · 
I :\ 1-1 
-
This rhyth�1c pattern domln.gtea the -:novem ent and 1s, to 
a certain extent, developed. The harmonic background 1s 
entirely bq�ed upon the pentuton1c chord with the add1t1on of 
the m�jor and minor second d1ssonBnaes. The �a1n the�at1o 
'ster1al 1s rresented b7 the percussion instruments. Following 
this, the w1nd instruments answer with a dissonant ohord. The 
nert s�ct1on (mes$ures 11-24) beg1na a �et of rh7th�1o vsr1nt1ons 
base-d on the 1'111n m.o.t"rial em ploying poly-rhythmic techniques 
(measuree 18-2,). The &ns�er of the string and w1nd 1nstrumenta 
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1s based on the rhythm1o var1at1ons o f  the second �eot1on. The 
third section ( mea s ures J4-53} begins with a solo tom-tom. The 
concluding section (measures 54 to th e end) employs all of the 
instruments 1n a rhythmic contrapuntal style 1n whioh all the 
instruments �evelop the ma1n themat1o m?.ter1e.ls. 
The third �ovement 1s designed in � l3rge ternar7 form 
which lnoludes a soherzo-l1ke middle section. It relies heavily 
on the wind �nd string instruments. The flrst section employs 
two d1ff�?·0nt pentqtonlc �CAles simultaneously as hilr"nor.1o 
b;'J.ckground• 
Example a. 
Following the 1ntroduot1on, the main theme is presented by 
the bass olarlnet Bnd viola. The main theme reappears later, 
a major seoond higher, and leads to a flute oadenz• • The main 
theme of the soherzo-11ke section , 1n A 8 A form, 1a presented 
by the oboe. The B part appears with the Y1oloncello p1z;1cato 
figure 1n measure 46, It nevelops canon1oally and leads to a 
tutti. The return of the A part is oons1derably shortened. 
The recap1tul�t1on tre�ts the wind instruments canonically. 
This 1s followed by a �utt1. 
The finale represents an attempt to oombine a pentatonic 
scale and a tone ro-:ot of eight notes. The row comprises a 
pent�ton1o scale w1th three ained chro�at1c tones. The reault1ng 
scale attempts 1n this way to c�mb1ne Oriental and Western 
aoales without losing the bas1oally pentatonic flavor. The 
following examples show the scale and its or1g1nal tone rows 
Rxample 9. 
a) SC'ile form 
b} row form 
$ $" t• i- j. !#• )(• �- ij • II 
At times the scale ror::n 1s employeds at other t1mea the row 
1) 
torm is u sed. Th1s movement 1s not sectional but �ather develops 
the material of th� so.ale-row 1n 1ts seYeral forms throughout. 
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CONCLUSION 
In conolus1on, the problem posed by th1s thesis 
resides 1n the d1ff1oulty ot using the technical means of the 
Western tradition to aoh1eve an over-all timbre and textural 
etrect that closely corresponds to that of Oriental mus1o. 
The necessity of us1ng conventional Western music notst1on 11ea 
&t the oenter of th1s diffloulty. The relative success or 
failure in th1s effort must reB1de 1n the hearing rather than 
1n the notation or the formal struoture cf the work. 
